
Locker Room Monitors 
 
In order to provide a more enjoyable and safer locker room experience for our players, the Lexington Ice 
Center and CKHA have updated locker room procedures for practices and games at the rink.  Locker Room 
safety is something that we take seriously, so please take a few moments to read and understand the 
following. 
 
CKHA and LIC 2022/2023 Locker Room Policy 

1. Locker Room Opening 
LIC will open locker rooms 30 minutes prior to practice only if a coach is in the building 

 
2. Locker Room Monitors 

Monitors are required for all CKHA practices and games.  If a Locker Room Monitor is not present, then 
the locker room may not be used by players.  THERE ARE NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS RULE. 

 
3. Locker Room Monitor Requirements 

In order to be eligible to be a Locker Room Monitor, please complete the following: 
a. Register with USA Hockey. This is free.  https://membership.usahockey.com 

Choose to register as a volunteer (non-Coach) 
Save your USA Hockey registration number (you will need it to Register for SafeSport) 
If you already registered with USA Hockey, but forgot your number, Google “Duplicate USA 
Hockey Number” and you will be able to retrieve your number 

b. Complete the background screening. Click here. 
c. Complete Safe Sport Training.  Go to SafeSport Program Training 

Please note that SafeSport training is glitchy and at times difficult to navigate.  There are no 
secrets or magic wands with this.  Just try to figure it out. 

d. Register with CKHA as a Volunteer 
https://www.centralkentuckyhockey.com/program/coach-volunteer-registration/1510 

 
4. Locker Room Monitor Duties 

a) It is the policy of USA Hockey that all affiliates, districts, leagues and local hockey programs 
have at least one responsible adult directly monitoring the locker room during all team 
events to ensure that only participants (coaches and players), approved team personnel, 
and family members are permitted in the locker room. 

b) Locker Room Monitors supervise the conduct in the locker room.  
c) All responsible adults serving as locker room monitors should be gender correct  
d) In the event of a Co-Ed locker room, policy must be followed as described in the current 

USA Hockey Annual Guide 
 

Also, we want to remind people that Cell Phones are not allowed to be on in the Locker Room.  Cell 
Phones need to be turned off and stored securely.  If you need to make a call, exit the Locker Room 
first.   
 
If you have any questions, please contact your Team Manager. 
 
Thank you, 
 
CKHA Board 
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